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CARLISLE:
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Jasper Fassett, Prothonotary and Clerk of
ik» several courts of Luzerne county.

Isaac Bowman, Register and Recorder of
Luzerne county- - ,

George B. Withers, Prothonotary of Lan-
saster county.

Richard R■ Heiller, Register ofLancaster
county.

John i?aniicrgrr,.Rc6brderof ■Lancaster
county.

John Rohrcr, Clerk Orphans’ court of
Lancaster county.

John Franklin Rcigart, Clerk of Quarter
Sessions, and Oyer and Terminer ofLanCae-

. ter county. ” -

•Jacob 'Mt/crs, Clerk of Mayors court of

■ Lancaster county. ,
John J. MCahcn and William Leiper,

•of Philadelphia, aids-de-camp to the Gover-
nor, •'

. ■ ■ *-, ■
Henry Smyser and George S. Morris, to

be managers in the behalf of the state, of the
Codorug navigation company of-York CO.

- . have reail ivitb
speech of our representative in Congress,
the Hon. Charles M’Clure, on theresolution
offered by Mr. Naylor for the appointment
of a committee to investigate the conduct of
Commodore Elliott. We shall aqdeavor to
lay it before our readers next week.

|ej“The select. Committee of the U. S.
House of Representatives, appointed to, en-
quire into the conduct of Commodore El-
liott; consists of th'c following gentlemen.
Viz: Messrs. Naylor, M’Clure, Chambers,
Ingham, Mallory, Hamer and Lyon.

|C/“Thc proceedings of.thcAnti-Abolition
meeting, hejd at Lisburn on Monday last,
•hall appear'in our next.

|Cr”William B. Muslin, Eaq. has been
appointed Postmaster at Kidderminster, in
place of Samuel Givin, Esq. remove- The
fedefalPostmasterat New CumberlandrhaV
we understand, also got leave from Mr,
Kendall to retire from the cares of office,
and a saund democrat appointed in hisplace.
We trust the good-workwill go on-,-until-the
Augean stable is effectually cleansed from
federal corruption.

"Burns,,—No 3, shall appear next week.
|Uj“Thc town of Adelphi, in Indiana, was

nearly destroyed by fire on the 20th ult.

|C7»„We hardly think it necessary to re-
ply at length to the charges and insinuations
of the Herald against Mr. Eby. It is suffi-
cient to observe, that if those charges, &c.
were endorsed by the Managers or any oth-
er respectable and responsible individuals,
we have no doubt that Mr. E. would beable
and willing at once to prove their-'falsity;
but emanating from the source they, do, any
notice from him would be altogether super-
fluous: ■ We will only remark in justice to
that individual, and we are prepared to sub-
stantiate our. assertion,-that the charges of
"insolence , &c. to the Managers, brought
against him, are false and without the sha-
dow of foundation. ’Tis true that he has,
ns. every freeman should, when the subject;
was introduced, expressed his political pre-
ferences; but-that he “assailed” the Board Of
Managers in' the “coarsest and grossest”
manner,—or that he was "insolent!’ arid
“overbearing” to “Managers, Engineers,
Stockholders, and. persons having business,
with' the company,” is untrue in every re-
spect-, We shall say nothing more at pre-
sent',.but, if heed be, we shall advert to the
subject next week.

A Masterly J?e/rea£<—-The Tennessee
Sentinel has the following reference to;the
admirable escape,of the “flying phenome-
non.” L

1 ‘-‘The Harrisburg Keystone. states that
Mr. Penrose, the federal.Speaker.of thcSe-
Sate, in effectinghis retreat from theSenate
Chamber; On the first day; of the ’session,'
jumped out of it windowjwehefeet high,
through three thorn bushes'/and over aseven
foot picket’fence!!! Whatever may be
thought of Mr. Penrose’s courage, there can
be no dispute about his activity, Hervould
be an invaluable acquisition tp
ahdwe advise.him to turn his attention that

kvviiy, as it is evidentthat his 'eareer as apol-
itician. is about closing, .

J- fcSP»The, BranchBank of the State of Al-
abama has a Hand tune suspended specie
fiyments. , jv

|C7»A bill has passed the'Senate ofOhio,,
by a vote of 17 t.q 15, to prohibit the. estab-
lishmentof any agency,-or branch'; of.the U,
S. Bank of Pennsylvania, in that common-.,

wealth. About one year ago, a federal leg-
islature repealed ai similar act, in order to

Biddle an,opportunity to car-
ry on his wholesale gambling policy in the
very heart pfone of the mostprosperous and
thriving states in the Union, and thereby to
paralyze the industry ofher people, by in-
viting hordes of gambling speculators-
mongst them to eat put their substance. But
federalism had ifsday, and that young and
vigorous, commonwealth now stands untram-
melled and uncorrupted as an abiding mon-
ument ofthe virtue and intelligence of her
people.

George IF. Dixon.—This notorious scoun-
drel, who figured several years ago in this
borough and elsewhere aaa great VGumbo
Chaff” singer, has lately caused much ex-
citement in New York, by libelling respect,
able citizens through the columns of a small
paper under his control. Having been in-
dicted in 18,cases, he was required to give
bail in the sum of 818,000. Mrs. Miller, a
courtezan of the city, went his bail; blit a
few days after surrendered his body to the
proper officers, and he is now in durance vile.

In the great state of Penn
There are living two men
Cnllerl Thacldtus and Fenn,

With Charles in their band,
Who for three years past
(With old Joe for their last)

' As a mould they have cast.
To get ruling the land.

Col. Johnson*—A Kentucky paper says:
“Col. R. M. Johnson will not be.a candidate
for re-election as, Vice President. Rumor
states that his friends have prevailed upon
him to offer for the next Governor of Ken-
tucky.” In the event of Cbl.'lL declining,!
the Washington “Metropolitan”- urges~lhe
nomination of the' Hon. James Buchanan. :

ICT’Henby Clay has turnedsmtkzrtom-
meriet in the Senate, and has came out full
blast against the Abolitionists. Chamelion-
like, he can changehis principles to suit any.
tiling’. What will the abolitionists of the
East now think of him, whom but yesterday
they landed to the skies?

There's Fenn, Elliott and Guyer,
With G——y the liar
And.the little spyer,

\yiio sits with the black.
Stonehreakers‘and Sturgeon
With lies they all gorge in,
Atid for to enlarge in

PcgUeaity is maTtFinack,Hail Road to Pittsburg.—A public meett
of the citizens of Pittsburg took place on
Friday week, for the purpose of taking,
measures to secure the construction of the
Rail Road from Chambersburg to Pittsburgh

Foe tibi cauaidice t
Who changed your voice.
Being bought with a price.

By United States Bank.
Like to Arnold the traitor
You show'd us your nature.
And woiship’d the creature

Forsake of the frank.
gQ°,'l 99,025 hogs were slaughtered at

Cincinnati, during the past season.

for the Volunteer.

Messrs. Editors;—A writer in the last
Herald, with more zeal than prudence, has
undertaken tef'justify the Managers of the
Cumberland Valley Rail Road in their ex-
pulsion from office of Messrs. Angncy and
Eby, and argues, that, because. Gov. Porter
and the Canal Commissioners have, accord-
ing to the invariable-practice of all their pre-
decessors, removed-theiT“polittcal enemies"
from office and supplied their places with
democratic citizens, therefore the Managers
of the Railroad, according to the same prin-
ciple, ought to remove every democrat from
office over whom they have control. This
kind of logic might answer very well, if the
road was constructed by, and exclusively
for the. use of, the federalists; but until this
is made apparent, their, system of proscrip-
tion-must ofnecessity be looked upon as al-
together unjustifiable. If the'principle be
good, the Managers ought to carry it out,
and not only exclude their political oppo-
nents from office, but also prevent any of
them from travelling.,onthe road orforward-
ing; their produce to market by this means
of conveyance. But did the Legislature,
when the act for incorporating the company
was passed, intend that the road should be
for the accommodation ofone particular po-
!HpSa| party'iouhc exclpsionof all others,or
waks^intendeintgvthe benefit of the public
generally?-—"There can be,but one reply to
this_interrogatory.' If,’then, the road was
intended to be, constructed for the benefit of
the community at Jarge, without regard to
the political sentiments of the people, I ask
by whatfautbofity have the Managers sp far
departed from the intensionof the Legisla-
ture, as to make the whole concern a mere
party machine to be brought into subservi-
ency to the interests of. a few unprincipled
political demagogues?,, It- is due-to them-
selves,as managers; to-the stockholders,who
are deeply interested in the character of the
road; and to the community at large, to sat-
isfy the public mind oh this subject. Ifthe
road is -to be a political it be so—if
not, thp public mind should be disabused in
relation thereto. -

With Burrowes and Thaddca’
Whose's is all ofyour daddies,
Fur hiring the -

To vote for old Joe.
Despising elections.
By Irauds and rejections.
Refused inspections,

The people to show.

Who were all wide awake
To the lies of the rake,
Who himself would not make

A goed whip for their sleigh.

Piter estaimiha Pa(ri\

Ons or tbs Stocsuosdeiui.

PoorSouse Visitors*Report- ■To the Honorable thei [Judges of the Court
ofQuarter Sessions of Cumberland auri-
ty. .

The la'st-tifiicial visit of the undersigned
to. the Podr Houie. was roade carly in th.emorhing of one of,the .coldest days triis win-
ter; on our arrival at this establishment it
wasfound ta be well warmed by the circu-lation of heated air in every department;even to the'sleepingrooms onthe attic, and
including the various ! passages and,'avenues
throughoutthe establishment. AH appear-
ed cheerful and contented. To ourprivateenquiries, ns tb .thdir cdmfbrt aiad treatment)'

Fenn, Elliott and Pratrl t
Old Peggy the Jlatvi,

By whom he doth swear.
Stuitus eat Cafitua mente*
Or he would prevent, aye, .

- Such-lies to be sent, nay.,—
ToRitner'sgray mare.

I’ll tell you all people,
He'U get Itls legs crippled
And put on a steeple.

His head there left bare,
For swearing for Thaddeu*
On Peg Beatty's radius,
And lying for Burrowes

He’ll get them sent there.

STATE.

gg .0 1 <ll AM .? igan q tunt 11 u
We received unqualified assurance of perfect
satisfaction to the inmates. The establish-
ment is very full at .thepresent time-r-its in-,
inatesnumbering Considerably overonehun*
fired, and more confusion wasjtobe expect-
ed than ordinary, but none \vas. discernible
the business ofthe establishment proceeding
with apparent system and regularity. In
the apartments appropriated to the sick a
great improvement has been introduced (this
is the,ingenuity off the Steward who, appears
always-to be planning for the cbmfort of the
unfortunate beings committed to his care.)
Thefnvcntion alluded" to lias'banishcd the
offensive odour which appeared heretofore to
be inseperable from these halls of distress,
and will largely contribute to the comfort of
those who are confined-to that departmentof
the establishment.- We close this our last
report with unqualified approbation of the
management of the establishment.

WM. H. HENDERSON,
GEO. M’FEELY,
GEO. FLEMING. (

Jan. 18, 1839.. (j
True copy,

W. FOULK, Clk. Qr. Seas

* For the Volfinteer
A Now Songr*

Tune—"T’Ac IJuniort oj Glenn.’’

They have prey'd on the treasure
, And used it at pleasure

To forward their measure,
'f'hat Kitner might reign. * y

They have purchased presses,
Bought Indies new dresses

- Ancfnrny'd loud like asses,
Dl R. Porter to stain.

As for of Carlisle
In his filth lying style

“——Did hcspaiVtrawhile '

'
“

The best men ofour day,

Take him this calculation*
Ifhe has not patience .- _

It will give htm vexation,
I hear people say,

’ Dear sirqult your lying
And with Peggy complying

.join weeping and sighing, ' “

.Fpi\youcannot prayr"

CIRCULAR.
TO EACH ASSESSOR IN THE

• Whereas, .It is highly important to the
citizens of-this.Common wealth to know the
value of itsagricultural productions, its min-
erals, its manufactures and commerce,'and
the number of persons engaged in agricul-
ture, manufactures and commerce; There-
fore, ■ - •••'.’

Resolved by thiSenate mid House of Re-
presentatives ofthe Commonwealth of jPenn-
sylvanidin General Assembly met, ' That
the Secretary of the Commonwealth be,-and
he is hereby directed, to send, immediately
to the Assessors of every ward, township &
district wdthin thia Commonwealth, printed
listsof (Jaeries on the subjects of Agricjil-
ture, Manufacturesand Commerce; that the
Assessors be,’ and they are, hereby dicectedi
t&obtain such information whilst taking-the
returns'lor the annualassessment ns will en-
able-thera- to answer such -queries, in: such
manlier ns to exhibit statistics ofagriculture;
manufacturesandcommerceforone year, in
their respective, wards, townshibs; and dis-
tricts, and makereturns thereo'ftd the. Sec-
retary of .the. Commonwealth, on dr before
.the firstday ofFebruary, Anno Domini, onethobsahd eight hundred andtKirtyTninej artd
the Treasurers of- the respectiye counties,
art hergbydtrtfcfdd to pay the asressors odd

dollarout of the County Treasury, for every
day engaged in making outkhe said returns;
that the Secretary ot. the Commonwealthshall require from, the InspectorsAppointed
undqr the Inspection laws of this1 state, 1 the
Value and kind of articles inspected for ex-
portation or home consumption respectively.
.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth be, and he is hereby required to
report to the legislature, bn or before.the Ist
Monday of March, Anno Domini, eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine, a compilation of
statistical tabled, so as to exhibit as nearly
as possible the annual product of the agri-
cultural,manufacturing&commercial wealth
of the State.
" Approved—The sixteenth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred & thirty-eight.

In obedience to the above requisition, and
for the information of the public, the Asses-
sor of the .. Borough of Carlisle has kindly
furnished us with the subjoined copy, which
will no doubt prove interesting to the gen-
erality of our readers.

STATISTICS
, OF THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.
From the Return made by J. W. EBy,

Assessor.

Agriculture, 1838,
The numberof acres of land with-

in the Borough (exclusive of
lots, and building lots in

the Borough proper) all cleared
and fitted for cultivation is 1352

Whole Value of the same,; 3131,000
Do. of the remaining part of the

. borough estimated from the as- j. ,
sessment at 8361,000

Number of farms, ' 4
•Average size of each, in acres, 60
Gardeiis, &c.—3 ornamental gar-

dens—l nursery, 12

■ <• Crop igf 1838, tfcf
Number of nercs in Wheat, 263; 1

doi Rye, 2193;
do. Br arley, 39;do.,Gorn, 244; do.

‘‘‘Clover, 217; do. Timothy, 623;
do. Natural Meadow, 35; do.Po-
tatoes, 45; do. Turnips,6.

The average yield ofproduce in 1838 per
acre, viz:

WHeit, 16 bgshels; do. Rye, 15;
Oats, 28; Barley, 25; Corn near-

' ly an entire failure—some few
acres produced at the rate of 55;
Potatoes, do. a few acres produ-
ced at the rate of 65; Turnips,
do. 1 dot on average of 70; Clo-
ver, per ton 13; Timothy, do. 2;
Natural Meadow all pastured.

Wholeproduce of 1838 sold or yetfor Mar-
ket, viz;

Wheat, 1804 bushels; value .82706
llyc-SOO,' do, 680
Oats 1015, do. 575
Barley 602, "do. 409
Corn 495, do. S7l
Potatoes 575, do. 575
Turnips 80, do, , 80
Clover (great portion pastured) 40 va1ue,.520
Timothy pastured, 91, 910
No. of work horses employed in

farming, S8Aggregate value of the same, • 82500
-W-hoie-Nos-of horses of-all-kinds, 603
Aggregate value, , 830,000
Whole No. horses over 3 years old

sold in year,
Aggregate value,
Whole No. of oxen of all kinds,
Aggregate value of the same.
Whole" No. of oxen 2 yrs.-,old sold

I' in year, 440
Aggregate value of the same, $22,000
Whole No. of cows of all kinds, 298■ Aggregate value of the same, 85,690
whole No. of cows sold in year, 96
Aggregate value of the.same*, $2,000
■Whole No. of sheep of all kinds, 450
Aggregate value of the same, 8675
Whole No. of swine of all kinds,•- 1953
Aggregate value of the same, $20,500
Whole No. sold in year, 16(11
Aggregate value of same, $17,900
The No. of lbs. of Beef killed and

594
821,000

1450
857,200

sold, 394.000 j
Aggregate value of do. sold salt, 8450

do. do. sold fresh, 827580'
No. of lbs. ofPork salted & sold 31500 j
Aggregate value ofsame; 83937
Noi of lbs. of Mutton sold, 38,000
Aggregate value of same, , 82375
No. of lbs. of Butter sold cstiraa-*

ted at 95,000
Aggregate value of same, $21375
Wood and Coal consumed during the year

for domesticpurposes, viz; •

Oak, cords -

,
• • • 4004

Hickory, do. 2868
Aggregate value of same, 818330
No.oftonsof Coal, 379
Aggregate value, --- .82180
Amount of Borough Tax levied in

year,. 82000
do. - ■ County, 1396

- do. School, . 3000
mamiibetnrerß 1838.-

1. No. of grain mills, , - 1
No. ofBarrels wheat flour made, 600
Aggregiiteyalue of same, ■ 64200'
Whole No. ofbushes wheat ground, 4000
Gross value of same^*~^v

— ; . ~ $6OOO
Whole No. of bushels corn gkound, 13000
Cross value of Same, • ( 89700
Whbler barleygfoundi 2600
Gross value of same, - 81768
Whole No. ofbushels rye ground, 7 5000
Gross-value.-of same, 83750
Whole Nol ofhandd employed, 1,
Amount of capital invested (exclu-

sivc of property to the amount of
-814,000) 81500
2. No; of Distilleries, v ' 2
No. of bushels of grain consumed, 16732
Do.of’gallons of spirits distilled, ,50121
Gross value of same, 820,866
No. of cords'of wood consumed, 350
Do. of hands employed, '. 1_ ,4-
Amouht of,Capital invested in 4be "

business, 88,9(M

3. No.,of Breweries, «... . 2
Do. bushels of grain consumed '1740
Do. gallons of malt.liquor brewed, 18200
Do. cords wood consumed, ,

'

,142
Do. Hands employed, 4
Amount of capital invested, $1500;
7. No.,of air and cupola furnaces, .1
No. of tons castings made in year

estimated, ■ ■ 100
Gross value ofsame, • 89000
No. of tons.of mineral coal consumed, 40
Do. of bushels charcoal consumed, 500
Do. hands employed, 2
Amount of capital invested, 8800
16. No. of'gun factories, - 9
No. of guns imldein year, 108
Gross-value,of same, $1440
No. of bushels charcoal consumed, 300
Do. ofhands employed, ,

' 3
Amount of capital invested, 8550
17. No. of manufactories of tin.

copper and sheet iron ware.
Gross value of tin ware manufac-

tured in year, 3120
Do. cppper, , 2880
Dol - sheet iron, 2150
No. of tons of mineral coal consumed, 4
Do. bushels of charcoal, - , 1425
Whole No. of hands employed, 10
Amount of capital invested, $2600
21. No.' of carriage & wagon man-

ufactories, ' ' J - &

No. of carriages made, ( 16
Do. wagons, ■ 18
Gross value of vehicles of all kinds, '"83750
No. of hands employed, ,11
Amount of capital invested, $1450
1 Car manufactory just commemicdi' "

22. No. of manufactories of chairs
and cabinet ware, • .

Gross value of the same manufac-
tured in year, •

’
No. of hands.employed.
Amount of capital invested, ,

24. Value of wooden ware of all
kinds manufactured in year (in-
cluding coopers ware,) $4900

No. hands employed in the business, 11
28. No. of stocking factories, 1
No.-of-pair'ofr sMcpmgsT niade,'•' i- .200
Gross value of stockings made, ■. 8125
No. of hands employed, -

1
Amount of capital invested, $25
29. No. of Tanneries, 7
No. of hides tanned durirg.the year, 5976
GroSs'value of leather tanned and
.. curried, , ... $24800..
No. of cords of bark used, 422
Do. hands employed, 16
Amount of capital invested, $l7BOO
SO. No. ofsaddle & harness factories, 4
Gross value of saddles &cj made. $l2OOO
No. of hands employed,' 11
Amount of capital invested, $2BOO
31. No. of boot & shoe manufactories, 22
No. of pair boots made in year, . 1242
Do. shoes, .10150
Grossvalue of boots & shoes made, $20,000
No. of males employed, 58
Do. females, 19
Amount of capital invested, ©3885
32. No. of hat manufactories, 4
No. of hats manufactured, 2400
Gross value of same, 87000
No. of bushels charcoal consumed, 200
Do. of males employed, 10
Do. females,
Amount of capital invest. '

41. No. of soap and candi
No. lbs. of soap made, 6000
Do. lbs. candles, 37595
Whole value of soap made, 8480
Do. candles, 4700
No. of cords of wood consumed, 25
Do. of hands employed, 2
Amount of capital invested, 8800
42—No-of tobacco & snuff factories, 2
No. of-segara made, 600,000
D(j. of hands employed, 3
Amount of capital invested, 8450
No. of threshing machine manufactories, 2
Do. of machines' manufactured inyear, 75,
Gross value of same, * 1 88125
No. of hands employed, 8
No. of silver platers, ' 1
Aggregate value of articles manu-

factured, 85000
No. of hands employed, 12
Capital invested, $2OOO
No. tons of mineral coal used, 16
Do, bushels charcoal, v 600
No. ofwhitesmiths, t
Aggregate of articles manufactured

inyear, ,
- 800

No. of hands, 1
Capital invested, 8100
Whole No. of shoemakers (not gen-

eral manufacturers, • „
58

Tailors, ; 36
Weavers, 5
Hatters, « 10
Butchers, ■ , . 12
Watchmakers,

.

" 4
Blacksmiths, ■— 1,1
Whitesmiths, .5
Carpenters,
Wheelrights,
Printers,
Bookbinders,.
Coopers,
Painters, .
Masons,
Plasterers,

810500
15

83600

io
■> 9

Commerce 1838,
IS, Whole No. ofexports of grain '

and flour.,--—t , ", ,■ , 2
No. of barrels flour exported, - 500
Gross value ofsame, ' $4OOO
No. of barrels corn meal exported, 100
Gross value of same, $4OO
No. of bushels cloverseed exported, , 400
Gross value ofsame;- $3OOO
Whole-No. of hands.ejnplpy.ed,._ ; , 2
Gross amount of capital invested, $4OO
14. No. of exports of domestic spirits, .- : 9
No. of gallonfc exported in year, - -72000
Gross value ofsame, ■ 524(rOO
No; of-hands employed, '

;
- .5

Amount of capital invested, §IXOOO
24. No. ofretailers of foreign and -

domestic dry,goods; ; . ' , 8
Gross amount of-sales inyear, ■ ; Sl5BOOO
WMfe Nb,dThands employed, 99

m

Amdiint of capital invested, 852000
26. No. of retailers of groceries, 18
Gross amount of sales, 846800,
Whole Ndi.of hands employed, 27
Amount of capital invested, • 818100
27. No. .of.retoilers of hardware &c. s
Gross amount of sales;.? - . ;

- 826000
Whole number of hands employed, 5
Ajnount of capital invested,- 816500
Gross amount ofsales of liquor fo-

reign and domestic, by retailers
&c. (other than tavernkeepers)
estimated at, ' (?16/)00

_GroSs amount of sales of boots,
shoes, hats &c., (manufactured

• elsewhere) by the various retail-
ers of dry goods &c. $l4OOO

SO. No. of retail drug & chem. stores 3
Gross amount of sales, $l4OOO
Whole number of hands employed.
Amount of capital invested,
31. No. of taverns.

7
$lO7OO

Gross amount of sales of liquors, 554500
Whole number of hands employed, 52
Amount, of capital invested, SI 3000
No. of barrels flour retailed in year, 4100
Gross amount of sales, 528700
No. of lumber yards.
Gross amount ofsales.
No. of hands employed,'
Capital invested,

$2OOO

$l5OO

J
MAS.P.ISD;'

. On Thursday last by theRev. Mr. Cum-
mins, Mr. Jcimes F. l.amberton, of Carlisle,
to Miss Eliza, daughter of Mr. Benjamin
Peffer, of Dickinson township. -

. On -Thursday by .the Rev., Henry
Aurand; Mr. Joseph Filler, to Miss Hosan-
na Lutz, both of Monroe township.

. • On the same day, by the same; Mr. Philip
Lutz, to MissV?im Eliza McClure, both of
Monroe township. I
* On the same day, by the'same, Mr.Jhlam
Wolf, of Nprth Middleton tonnship, to Miss
Jlgnes Shoap, of Hopewell township,
v On the 7th inst. by the Rev. J. Ulrich,
Mr. John Lucas, to Miss Susan ICempfer,
both of South Middleton ttiwhship.

DIED:,
•, On the &.th inst. in Ncwvillc, Margaret,
daughter of JamesKennedy, Esq. aged two
years.

. On (he 14th,inst. Mr. Robert McGlaugh-
lin, of Newville; aged about 47'years.

Communicated.
DIED.—In this borough on the night of

Tuesday the 19th instant, after an illness of
three weeks, Ur. Theodore Myers, in the
38th year of his age. In his public capacity,
whether as a physician, a citizen, or a Chris-
tian, Dr. Myers was too well known and
too highly esteemed, to require eulogy. But
it was in private life, that the most pleasing
features of his character were developed;
and here, as an affectionate’kinsman, a de-
voted husband, a faithful,friend; a kind
neighbor, and a aensisteiu follower of the
Cross, he.ivas loved most by those who knew
him best. He died in great —his
body free from racking pain, anilbiis
stayed upon God his Saviour.’ •

•SS C'iffteMf.
Professor- Caldwell, will rnnrlniln lija

lecture on “Sleep and Dreams ” on Tuesdayevening'nextthe 26thr in-the Equal Rights’
Saloon at 6£ o’clock. The public arc invi-
ted to attend. .

To the Ifeirs-and\Lrgal Representatives ofJOSEPH SHIIUM, late of the borough

f Carlisle, deceased.
AKE NOTICE that I will hold an In-
quisition on a writ of /Partition and

Valuation on the premises lafe.qf JOSEPH
SHROM, sen. deceased, on“Wednesday the
27th day of March 1839, at ten o’clock, A.
M. where all interested may attend.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff/
Sheriff’s Office, ?

Carlisle, Feb. 21, 1839. 5 5t
“Pittsburg Mercury” insert 3 times and

charge this office.

BRIGADE ORDER.
The commanding General of the Ist Bri-

IfH Division, P. M. has receivedand
read the proceedings of a Court of Enquiry
convened in Carlisle, on the Bth instant, of
which Col. Lewis Hycr, of the 86th Regi-
ment, was President—said court having been
solicited by Lieut. Col. 'Willis Foulk, of the
Ist Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers—i

arid I-am pleased to find by the- testimony,
as taken and recorded at the court, that nut
a single charge which has been mades against
him will subject him to the least censure.—
I am also pleased to find that, from the time
he entered the U. S. Army in 1812, he has
also been proven to be a ordue and merito-
rious officer during his whole term of ser-
vice—and has conducted himself as a' gCn-
tlemah and' an officer ever since.: I: anf
pleased with the part he took in the political
strife at Harrisburg inDecember last, and I'
■have everyreason to believe that, had he
been in command of his Battalion there,, he
would have supported his dignity as a brave
soldier had.it been required.

WM. CLARK, Brig. Gen.
Ist Brig, nth Dm ,P. Mi

; . EDW. ARMOR. Brig. May.
Brigade Major’s,Office,', ?
Carlisle, Feb. 21, 1839. 5
2 DOLLARS REWARD.:

Was lost on Monday the 4th instant, on
the road-between-the'Trindle Spring and
Leidig’a Tavern, in'Cuihherlamt county, an
old fashioned SILVER WATCH, with a
steel a steel key, an cl seal;; Whoever
finds, said Watch, and returns;it to the own-
rer, shall receive the'above reward.

. ROBERT HETRICK.
Allen fdwnship, Feb. 21,1859. • ••


